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UMM WELCOMES FI ST FRESHMEN CLASS 
The University of Minnesota, Morris's first orientation of fre hm n 
students began on Wednesday, September 21st when tw nty-five students were 
registered and oriented to registration procedures. 
These twenty- five students served as student guides to the balance 
of the freshmen clas as they began orientation and registration proc dures 
at 9 a.m. on Thursday. At this time Dean Briggs welcomed th entire clas, 
Professor Williams lead in the singing of the UMM Hymn and Fight Song, while 
Professor Croom covered the registration procedures for Thursday and Friday. 
From 10:30 until 3 p.m. tests were administered by Dr. Granger and his staff. 
Campus r ligiou foundati n mt with the stud nt f om 3 to ~:30 
after which the students receiv d registration packet to be used in 
registration Friday morning. 
At 8 p.m. a dance with refreshments was sponsored b~ the merchants 
of Morris and held in the gymnasium. This conclud d the Thursday program. 
Friday's events for the new stud nts include another test , then th 
actual registration will take place. At 3:00 p .m. Dean Briggs will hold 
a tea and reception for stud nts and faculty after which the stud ntci will 
attend the first convocation entitled, "Introduction to the Seven Lively 
Arts". 
Orientation day will be concluded at 3 p.m. on Sunday, September 
25th when Dean Briggs will hold a reception for inter t d parents. 
